
 

 

 
Congratulations to Madison Donahue - winner of the Mad Dash t-shirt design! 

 
The Discovery School and PTO are hosting The 2nd Annual Mr. Shane’s Mad Dash on April 1st, 2017.  The event will take place at 
10:00am in Atlantic Beach.  The meeting point will be at Beach Avenue and Ahern Street (parking will be limited).  The race will be 
chipped timed for those 5K running enthusiasts.  Please be mindful that both the Mad Dash and 5K runs will begin at the same 
time.  When you arrive, look for The Discovery School and Mad Dash banners, as well as the Ultimate Racing feather signs. 
 
A huge thank you to Chris Mons for providing music at the event, to the Lovett Family (Lindley, Rad, and Lachlan) as they have 
graciously opened up their home following the Mad Dash from 11:30-1:30 (465 Beach Ave. between 4th and 5th St.) and to the 
Mansur family for providing Al’s Pizza at the Lovett home. There will also be snow cones and a blow up water slide.  We look 
forward to seeing you all! Please note, this event is entirely funded by The Discovery School and PTO!  
 

Please print first and last names of all who plan to run.  Also, circle which run you will participate in. 

ADULT CHILD 

5K     1K 5K     1K 

5K     1K 5K     1K 

5K     1K 5K     1K 

5K     1K 5K     1K 

 
Adult Shirt    XS_____S_____M_____L_____ XL_____           Youth Shirt     XS_____ S_____ M_____L_____ XL_____  
 

Should you have any questions, please contact Shane Remenda sremenda@thediscoveryschool.org  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Liability Release  
I, the undersigned, hereby remise, release, and forever discharge The Discovery School, Ultimate Racing Inc., and all agents, 
sponsors, representatives, and employees thereof, and their successors, from any and all claims and damages whatsoever which I, 
my heirs, executors, or administrators, may have against Ultimate Racing Inc. Signature Events, its agents, representatives, or 
employees, by reason of any damages or injuries which may be incurred by me in an Ultimate Racing Inc. event.  
 
 
Name:___________________________     Signature:___________________________      Date:____________ 

Registration must be returned by 3/1/17 in order to have your time recorded and receive your shirt.  
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